### WHAT WILL I GET FROM THE PROGRAM?

Students earn:
- 3 credits of Spanish language
- 3 credits for LLC 399 (service learning)
- Immersive experience in daily Spanish classes, life with host families, and service learning
- Exploration of the country's natural wonders
- A life changing experience!

### WHAT WILL WE DO WHILE WE ARE THERE?

- Daily Spanish classes
- Weekly service learning
- Excursions, cultural tours, and workshops
  - Cartago/Volcán Irazú
  - Heredia/San José
  - Cooking/dance classes
  - Coffee Tour
  - Toucan Rescue Ranch
- Weekend trips to museums/national parks
  - Manuel Antonio
  - La Fortuna/Volcán Arenal

### WHO CAN I CONTACT FOR MORE INFO?

Profesora Bondurant  
(arbondurant@uncg.edu)

Profesora Hontanilla  
(amhontan@uncg.edu)
EXPERIENCE THE "PURA VIDA" LIFESTYLE!

Costa Rica is a biodiverse country, home to incredible national parks, volcanos, beaches, and cities!

Students stay in the province of Heredia, north of the capital San José.

As one of the happiest countries in the world, experience the "tico" motto of "pura vida" meaning a simple, relaxed life!

WHAT DO I NEED?

- Completion of SPA 101
- A passport
- Curiosity and desire to learn!

UNCG reserves the right to cancel or alter the program and/or format or to change costs in conditions beyond its control.

APPLY NOW!

Application deadline: December 1st, 2022

Estimated program cost: $5,000

Program costs cover tuition, tours, excursions, lodging, most meals, transportation, and airport transfer.

Students are responsible for airfare (estimated $900) and extra spending money.

All charges are billed to your UNCG student account and are due in accordance with the UNCG Cashier's Office payment deadlines and procedures.